Announcements...

Utica Church

Coming Events
September 13
If you are or know a student in
6th - 12th grades, you won't want
to miss what's going on at the
IMPACT Youth Group! IMPACT is
the youth ministry of Utica Church
of Christ and exists to positively
IMPACT the youth in our community with God's love and develop
followers of Christ.
September 13
Home Groups
40 Days of Prayer
Today is the deadline to reserve
your personal study guide/prayer
journal. Order info is available at
the Welcome Center
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Last Sunday
Worship
Drive in Service
Online Connections
Offering
Missions

54
48
25
$2,287.06
$530.00

August 30, 2020

Welcome
This Week at UCC
Today, August 30
Drive in Worship
Indoor Worship
Online Live Stream

9:00am
10:30am
10:30am

At Utica Church of Christ we believe a great commitment to the great
commandment and the great commission will grow a great church.
All are welcome here because none of us have it all together. We must
continue to grow in grace and truth to better resemble Jesus. Though we are
sinners, God loves us and sent His Son to prove it. We don’t achieve his
approval, rather we connect and receive it through a relationship with Him
that changes us for the better and forever.

New Here?

Who am I
Congratulations Lizzy!
Dr. McIntosh MPH, MD
recently completed her residency
and will begin family practice in
Johnstown next month.

trying to please .

. Man or God?

We are so glad that you have chosen to join us
today! If you have any questions, please visit
with our greeters located in the foyer or at the
Welcome Center

Living at PEACE

Find more info online:
www.uticachurchofchrist.org
facebook.com/uticacurchofchrist

Elders:
Mike Allen
Garland Fleming
Office Administrator
Loretta Crego

Children’s Directors:
Sarah Vance
Terri Swan
Nursery Directors:
Katie Morgan
Jenna Richards

with EVERYONE?
Utica Church of Christ

STAFF:

Youth Director:
Jarrod Scarberry

Galatians 1:10

115 N. Central Ave.—P.O. Box 532
Utica, OH 43080
(740) 892-3838

Christ

Custodian:
Amy Cooper
Minister:
Doug Swan

Worship

Additional September prayer lists are
available at the welcome center.

“I rejoiced with those who said to me, ‘Let us
go to the house of the Lord.’” - Psalm 122:1

Prelude
Call to Worship
Worship in Song
“Redeemed”
“Glory to His Name”
“Rock of Ages”

Jarrod Scarberry
Doug Swan
Larry Mansfield
Jarrod Scarberry
v. 1,2,4 557
v. 1,2,4 548
315

Morning Prayer
“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
v. 1,2,4
Worship in Communion
“Check the Box”

Garland Fleming
Video

Announcements/Benediction
Response

Prayer for our minister and leaders
that they would serve God’s people
with humility & compassion, seeking
God’s wisdom and discernment as
they daily pursue His will in their
lives and our church.
Prayer for missionaries –Pray for
God’s abundant blessing and
provision on their lives, the lives of
their families, & their ministries.
Prayer for one another—Pray for all
who attend UCC that we would
continue to grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Prayer for those serving in our
military—Pray for God’s physical &
emotional protection.

224

Celebration in the Word
Doug Swan
You Push My Buttons—part 4
“Escaping the People Pleaser Trap”
Commitment Music

Grieving-the family of Dixie Short
who passed away early Tuesday
morning
the family of Fred Weaver-who
passed last week (Utica resident)
Eileen Biggs-recurring health issues
Katie Kidd-resting at home after
hospitalization
Linden Scheff-resting at home after
a hospital stay
Sheila Shaw-recovering from back
surgery Aug. 21
Nelson Trickett-former Utica resident & classmate of several herecancer, has been in Cleveland Clinic
and now on Hospice in a care center.

Prayer
& Praise

Fear of man will prove to be
a snare, but whoever trusts
in the Lord is kept safe.
Proverbs 29:25

Prayer for the-Shut-ins, and those in
Rehab & Treatment Pray for
encouragement for our members
and friends who are confined at
home or in a facility and for their
caregivers.

Jarrod Scarberry
Doug Swan
Jarrod Scarberry

“The earnest prayer of a righteous person has
great power and produces wonderful results.”
James 5:16b (NLT)

